
Treasure Valley Homeschool Community Sale 
 

Card Sample Instructions 
Cards to be attached securely to items being sold 

 
Attach a 3x5 Index Card to each item you are selling using the examples below.  Attach the card to 
your item securely with painters’ or scotch tape.  The cards will be removed from the book when they 
are sold.  Please make sure to use enough tape that the card is secure.  If cards become detached 
from your items, there is no way of knowing who they belong to and making so your item will be 
unable to be sold.  Please be mindful that if the wrong kind adhesive is used, the item could be 
ruined.  Selling price needs to be in whole dollar increments or quarters.  Under sellers’ name note if 
checks are accepted. Sets or items with multiple pieces need to be bagged and taped closed 
securely with the labeled card attached to the outside of the bag.   
 
If you have any questions please contact Randi Sanders at tvhcommunitysale@gmail.com, on Facebook 
at Treasure Valley Homeschool Community Sale or 208-559-4007. 

Book Example…. 
 

Smart, Josephina         1  

Sellers Last Name, First Name  Item Number needs to match Inventory List  

Checks ok          

Note if you are willing to accept checks.  If not leave blank      

 Title of the Item   Little Britches and The Home Ranch   

 Author    by Ralph Moody    

 Category/Description (optional) Used in Beautiful Feet US and World      j 

     History and Sonlight Grade 4 

Sell Price   $3 
 (whole dollar amounts or quarters) 
Non-Book Example… 

Smart, Josephina         2 
Sellers Last Name, First Name  Item Number needs to match Inventory List  

Checks ok          

Note if you are willing to accept checks.  If not leave blank      

 Title of the Item   Minute Math Electronic Flash Card   

 Manufacturer   Learning Resources     

 Category/Description (optional) Math Manipulative ages 7-10 

Sell Price   $3 

––––––– (whole dollar amounts or quarters) 

mailto:tvhcommunitysale@gmail.com

